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as m1;ch as did tht=tt fearful h1ilstorm . It is no 0 , th1: s txth day 
s inc,-, l t C"lme , :ind I am ~till fnr 1)€ low my t1su-1l a ".ll omb . I have 
nevEr be en i.n the midst of so '1uch oe s t r uct ion before . ' fC1e n I w::ls 
a student , a fearful fire , do,,,n whEre the pc1rkiP€ lot on Stc1te StrEet 
at Eleventh now is 1 dEstroycd a livery stable and , among other things , 
t,.·enty - threE horses . J:or cfay.s the odor of burn:.ne horseflesh ner-
up and burned rieht there . Th~t gnve me a sickenine sensation for 
dqys , but I was youne then ::ind did not c1ctu1lly feFl weak . I suspect 
th,~ t only rr,y knowine !h~ t so m:-1 ny rir- oplfl ,HE' ~;o much worse o:&f thqn 
we hns dcne"more to set me~ littlF ne~rer c~l~ness than anything else, 
but that horrible exnlosion and the kil7ir~ of the two ~hildren , not 
too rran•r blocks from us , helped to ~r down any cr:11 m I wc1s trying to 
buil d up . Ther , righ t Ln the ~idst of it 811 , q message came th~t 
my old st nephE:- ".,i h·1d a iec3 , 8 big , husky fe llo·-1 who lived up beyond 
Cincinnati Rnd \•'orkef for a b:=ikin~ co1'1:p,1ny in thr.t city . He had 
been so 1 ree and husky th1t it W8S ::i ereat sorrow to hP.:)r o" his brE~k-
down a y ar or so ago . I re~lly w1s not surprised at his dyine after 
his your.e'er brother hc1d told me of thi:; various cotr.pJ. ic0tions that 
h~d developed recently . This wris t he first uer-ith mont; the gr:1nd -
chi.ldren of my pRrer.ts since 100~ , when a littlE t,.,o-ye,u - old niece died . 
\nd only one other death of that gener,tion wqs another sm~ll nhilf , 
the son 0 1 my oldest brother , i.n H)99 . It seems silly to let some 
suffered with frostbitten veeetation when spring cqme out 8 bit too 
c-arly ftn<'l ·F,i' the consequences . T~ut nerves nay bring lots of fine 
joyq , but they can alro be dr~adful things to bave aroun~ , toe . 
